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NIOIIT Enn on No. 23-

.3II.NOU

.

.M-

N. . Y. Plumbing Co.
Wanted A pantry girl nt Pacific hoiiso.
New spring goods at Keller's , tailor.
The city fathers gather this evening.
George W. Thompson ACo. . real estate
There are only sixteen prisoners in the

county jail.
The popular resort is ' 'The Manhattan , "

418 Broadway. Kudio& Yenawinu.
Tie! Odd Fellows will give their anni-

versary
¬

hall in Temple hall on the 2Cth.
Silver City has just organized a uost of

the ( i. A. H. , which Marts in with en *

thusiusm.
The Knights of Labor ball in Temple

hall to-morrow evening promises to bu
largely attended.

Workmen are putting in now curbing
on Mynster street anil otherwise getting
ready for the now paving.-

If
.

you. want to cheer the police buy a
ticket lor their annual bcneht ball to be
given in the Temple hall May n.

Justice Barnett has tied the matrimo-
nial

¬

noon ) joining C. Kcmble and Miss
Elizabeth Skelly , both of this city.

Sherman & Marsh have commenced a
suit against the city to enforce the pay-
ment of $700 general fund warrants.

Leave to marry was yesterday granted
C. Mowry , of Foiitanelle , Ailair county ,

Iowa , and Carrie Triplett , of this city.
Lund & Davis are preparing to enlarge

their livery stable. The front is to bu
sixty feet and the building is to be raised
another story-

."Sport"
.

Miller was yesterday asso scd
for the seventy-eighth time for being
drunk , and as usual went his way on the
promise of paying In the sweet by-antl-by.

Property owners arc signing a petition
for paving Willow avenue to Kighth
street , and Kighth street to Broadway.
This would make a complete circuit of
Pearl street.-

J.
.

. K. Wltherow has let the contract for
his new residence on Second avenue. The
house will cost 3000. McMulUm li'is
the carpentry and Wlckhain Brod. the
masonry. Work will begin at once.

Charles Lotl'orts is to build at once a
neat residence on First avenue , between
Kighth and Ninth btreets. It will cost
about ?2000. Monroe has the contract
for the carpenter work and Wiukliaui-
Bros , for the mason work.

The Young-Man-Afraid , lately secured
by the Globe , feels badly about a para-
graph

¬

in the Bii: : yesterday , lie will get
used to the ways of the world after a
time , anil learn to catch a joke on the lly ,

Without nllowiiKi his heart to break.
Hans Christofersou was yesterday

fined & and c <Ms for thumping one of-
tiio patrons of Ins bar. Hans has been
rather prominent of late in connection
with police court proceedings , but has
always been the party sinned against.

The old city hall is being rcpanercd , re-
carpeted ami repainted. The offices and
council chamber will look bettor , but
even at their best it is an old feed store.
A new city hall .commensurate with the

I size of the city is needed , needed bably.-
A

.
: petition is prepared asking tlio coun-

cil
¬

to order a sidewalk along the north
side of Broadway between Thirteenth
and Sixteenth streets. The property
owners also want a lamp post at the cor-
ner

¬

of Broadway and Fourteenth streets.-
C.

.

. Voss will shortly open a jowclrv
store at No. 730 Broadway. Mr. Voss fs-

a splendid workman , having learned his
trade in Germany. Hu bun been in this
country only throe ycais , having come
from England. As soon us his lixtures
arrive he will open up.

Pat Dully was found about 4 o'clock
yesterday morning sleepy drunk and
lying in a vacant lot near Gilbert's ice
houses. He spent the rest of the night in
the police station and wis quite indig-
nant

¬

yesterday morning to find that the
j , landlord churned him just as much as if-

ff , ho had lodged then ) all night.
Edward Gibson , while delivering tele-

graph
¬

massages on Broadway yesterday ,
wu bitten in the log by a dog said to be-
Ions to the Kncpper family. The boy
snys ho was going quietly along the street
attending to his own business , when the
dog suddenly made the attack. Ho has
petitioned the city marshal to give the
offending canine a dose of lead.-

A
.

special invitation is extended to the
Indies of Council Bluffs to visit "Tho
Manhattan" billiard and cigar parlors ,
No. 41 Broadway. They will receive the
most courteous attention , and can sco the
celebrated oil painting that cost $500
They will bo given a view of the billiard
parlors from a private room. Huiiio &
Icnawlno.-

M.
.

. Marcus and others nro desirous that
the council shall lay out tlio alloy from
Scott street west to Dohany's opera
house , and along the south side of Indian
creek. The old alley has been cut into
by the crook , and now lines need to be
established , In order to afford ingress
and egress to considerable property in
that vicinity.

Charles Gregory , the well-known
horse shocr and blacksmith , has received
letters patent on an invention which
promises to como into general use and
prove valuable. It is a lire box with the
blow-out combined. Its merits are a-

saving1 of fuel and durability. It is
claimed that ona will last live years ,
while the ordinary ones burn out in less
than a year.-

To
.

day Judge Aylesworth is to have a
hearing of the case against Frank Bussor ,
charged with from his Omaha
employers. Busser was selling mats ,

clocks , albums , etc , on weekly ana
monthly payments. It is said ho failed
to turn over considerable money thus col ¬

lected from customers. About twenty
who thus paid him have been subpwmvd-
as witnesses to appear against him to-day.

Late hours have been excused by many
on the pretext that thov have been up to
the Salvation army. The suspicions of
wives have been thus quieted by way-
ward

¬

husbands who come straggling
In after midnight. Several girls Imvo
given this sanio excuse to their mistresses-
.It

.
Is orunl to spoil these excuses , but the

cold and stubborn fact exists that the
Salvation army meetings are all over by
about 10 o'clock-

.It
.

I * proposed to have the city employ
n man all the time looking after the In-
dian

¬

creek sewer ditch guarding against
persons throwing manure , oflul , etc. ,
Into the ditch ; arresting offenders ; watch-
Ing

-

for obstructions ; preventing persons
from tnkintr uwav dirt from the banks ,
etc. K. U. Bates is seeking the appoint-
ment

¬

, and n petition has boon prepared
and signed by citizens , asking the city
council to give him the position.

For ncro property , residences and bust-
property call on W. C. Stacy & Co. ,

No. 0 Main street.
Not GoltiK Dry-

.It
.

Is understood that the saloons lately
closed by injunctions are starting u |

again , the understanding bolng that they
will not bo further Interfered with unti-
th j questions pondintr in the fodcra
courts are decided. The judges In this
ctuto are -waiting to hear what the en-

preir.o court ut Washington will Uocido-

In the Kumus raso before passing their
opinion. Ii the meantimei it is uu-

Uontood that uo uow Btoiw will

''LANS FOR A NEW CITY HALL

The Old FeaJ Store Outlive ] Its Term of
Usefulness ,

iVORK ON MANHATTAN BEACH.

Amusements New Gliancos-
to Yell Hello Constiiulo Kick-

ctta
-

CxplnltiH JottliiK'i Ity
the Arotintl-Town Mnn.-

A

.

New City Hull.
The project for u now oily hull has been

yinjf. dormant of Into , but it is now to bo-

revived. . It is prouiiblo thut the city
ivlll ut once take tlio necessary prullmi-

lary
-

stops of locating a. site anil proparp-

inna.
-

. Mayor Gronowojr anil others
are in favor of locatlnc tlio now building
luur tlio site of tlio present one. It is
proposed to condemn property enough

Main btriset to secure for the city tlio
triangular piece ol ground , whose angle-
s tlio intorscctlon of Main and Bryant

streets. Several other streets center
there also , so that this site can easily bo
reached from various directions. It is
suggested that there bn in connrction-
witli tlio new city hall :i market place ,
and that tlio improvements run back
across tlio creek , which can bo bridged.-
I'lio

.

plan is looked upon with favor by
many, and preliminary moves may bo
expected at an early date. It is urged
that there should bo no delay in the con-
demning

¬

of the necessary ground , as the
property will bo more valuable , rather
than loss , and the city can get it cheaper
now than ever again.

Not a day passes but what wo outlit
from one to live now comers with a Quick
Meal stove and full line of household
supplies , and still home old croakers say
we are not booming. Cole Cole , 41
Main st. _

Improving Matmwn.
The improvements ab6ut Lake Manawa

lave already commenced , flio beach ,

which has again been leased by Odoll-
3ros. . & Co. , is being put in better

condition than ever. The hick of shade-
s being remedied by the transplanting
) f largo trees , .so that grovus of consider-
iblo

-

magnitude are being arranged as if-

jy magic. B.iok from the beaeli for a
considerable distance the land is being
graded oil' . Now and larger buildings
nro to be put up. A. Louie is planning
on having a regular restaurant building ,

with permanent arrangements for sup-
plying

¬

as enjoyable meals as can bo
served at his up-town restaurant.-

It
.

is eonlidently predicted that the rmh-
'or this popular" resort will bo greater
than over this summer. The motor rail-
way

¬

is practically assured. The contract
will doubtless be signed this week , and
then work will commence at onco. The
notor line will cost $ l." ,00p.Viththis ,

and with easy communication with
Omaha , there will bo a rush from that
city during the heated term. Last sea-
son

¬

demonstrated the desir.ibility of the
) U'Co , and there were throngs of people
Lhore all the time. With tlio increased
accommodations the crowd will be three
times as great this season.

For Sale or Trade An Abbott cart.
Nearly new. Coortit it MCJKI( : .

Il'cketts * Itoasoti.
COUNCIL BMJITAnril! 19 , 1837. To-

ho Editor of the Br.K : I am greatly
obliged to your most excellent news-
paper

¬

for the free pull'of my alleged
'Munch and lemonade stand on lower
Jroadway just now. " IJ'it in onier to
lave the public appreciate the beauty of-

jcmg compelled to run such a stiunl ,

iloaso allow mo to say that when 1 was
e-elected constable last fall I presumed
he magistrate , with whom it became my-
ot to olliciate , would place in my hand's

such process as might issue from his
court. Bill when I found that pernous
who were not oflleor.s were made npicial
constables , to the exclusion of regular
ollicoH , it became necessary to pursue
some other avocation. When magis-
trates

¬

elected by the people learn to re-
spect under oiiicors , also elected by the

ooplc , as functionaries who are entitled
:o servo the people who elected them ,
; hero will bo no necessity for "Squire-
Uriggs" candidly I do not know any
such person or any other justice to ask
; ho "county board or the town board , or-
joth , to suuply his ollico with a eon-
stable.

-

. " Respectfully , 11. HiCKirrs.:

For Sale or Trade An Abbott cart.
Nearly new. COOI-EU & McGcu.

Hello , There !

The following now telephones have
been added. Subscribers should cut tins
out and past it on their lists :

2IW , J. McWilliams , residence.
231 , J. C. Lange and Mayuo & Ilaxel-

ton , olliro.
232 , C. 11. Jndson , residence.
23! ! , F. Wois. residence.
234 , Miss Anna Weirich , residence.
835 , C. H. Smith , residonco.
230 , Miss Ida Stoiy , residonco.
237 , Dr. J. M. Barstow and J. P. Cas-

ady
-

, otlice.
238 , Nate Williams , residonco.
23 !) , Hico & Raymond , ollico.
240 , Ur. F. Houghton , store.
211 , Ed , Mott , lumber yard.
213 , Dr. C. 11. Pinney , residonco.
213 , W. W. Wallace , ollico.
244 , J. U. Mcl'tiorson , vegetable farm.
245 , Cieorgo liobbington , ollice.
210 , J. (* . Tipton. otlico.
217 , 11. L. Williams , residence.
218 , ( ieorge liobbington , residence.
109 , L. C. Bracket , store.
195 , Swan & Harmon , store.

07 , H. L. Williams , ollico-

.If

.

you want to hire help of any kind
call at Henry Jacobs' employment ollico ,
opera house block.

The Ilout Club.-
A

.

meeting of the directors of the Coun-
cil

¬

liluirs Rowing association was hold
lastcroning at "I'hu Manhattan. "

It was decided to go ahead with the
building of the boat house , the cent ract
for which will bo lot on Thursday. The
location decided upon is at Mark's Land-
ing

¬

on Lake Manawa , and work will bo-
ra pidly pushed to completion.-

A
.

number of shells have boon ordered
in addition to those already hero. Thorn
will bo some six or seven private single
sculls.

The rowlne association is growing In
size rapidly and some Quo sport is an-
ticipated

¬

this coming season on the lake.
The oarsmen hope to moot the members
of thoUmaha Rowing association in sev-
eral

¬
friendly contests.

Subscriptions for stock are open , and
all those who wish to join are requested
to send their applications to either' Ernest
fc. Hart , president , or F. E. Stubbs , sec ¬

retary. Shares are $10 each.
I ho articles of incorporation will bo

forwarded to the state capital to-day.
Among those who have ordered private

single shells are E. E. liart , two ; Charles
T. Stewart.

Contractors and builders will find it to
their interest to get prices on lime ,
cement , plaster , hair , etc. , from Council

" " Fucl company , 039 Broadway.
Telephone 130. ,

Only a Farmer' * .
This popular drama is to bo presented

at the opera- house Saturday afternoon
n'nd evening by Gardiner's company. ' It-
La's a ulot'wlilcU brings out sonio ttuill

ng situation , nnd is strong throughout.
Its teaching is good , and the contrast be-
tween

¬

wickedness atid virtue is mndo
very strong. The success it has already
ittainod makes it iinncco * ary to urge
lie public to improve this opportunity of

booing it.-

Drs.

.

. llanchctt k Smith , office No. 13
Pearl st. Residence , 120 1'ourth st. Tele-
phone

¬

No. 10-

.Ollico

.

of Mnlhollaud iV Co. , removed to-
n under the Citi ens' Innlc. Telephone

No. 10J. Leave your orders for ice.

Personal l'nr.iRrntih
.Dr.

.

. Dcctkin expects soon to start upon
an European trip-
.IlKobcrt

.

Graham left for Portland , Ore-
gon

¬

, last evening.-
J.

.

. W. Poregoy is again out and about ,

inving been quite ill for several days.
Harry Linton , representing the Puck

company , was at the Ogden yesterday.-
H.

.

. N. McUrcw , of Doiiison , is going to-
ocato in Omaha , and enter into the new-

paper business.
Postmaster Ivory , of ( ilenwood , spent

Monday night at licolitulo's and left for
ionic yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. 1) . Kdmmiilson are
banning to start abroad this summer on-
in extended trip.

Colonel Koatlo.v has gone to Chicago
to get treatment for troubles arising from
in old army wound.-

Mrs.
.

. Arthur W. Cowles and her son ,

b'rank , have returned from a visit to
relatives in Hamburg.-

Fr
.

'd Westrip. yardmastcr of the Chi-
cago

¬

te Northwestern , has been sull'onng-
'roin inlliimmatory rheumatism. He is
low convalescing and expects to be on-
luty again soon. .

The marriage of Miss Lucy Street ,

laughter of .Mr. and Mrs. AV. . Street ,
was to take place in St. Augustine , Flu. ,

ast evening. The happy man is Mr. W.-

IV.

.
. Cheney. The young lady has many

friends in this city , whoso well wishes
will cover the manv miloi now separat-
ing her from the circle hero in which she
was such a

Money to loan on real estate. Counci
Bin Us Real Kstate Loan and Trust Co.
Room U , Everett block.-

J.

.

. W. &E. L Squire make beautiful
ibstracts of title , and deserve the success
they are enjoying.-

Una

.

! Iv-ttiiti : Transfers.
Real estate transfers for April 1 ! ) , 1837 :

J H lhuotu! ; ; II Sheudun lots 21 ,

'J'Jlilk'JMllow.uil's nilil S 21000-
II no Dolmni'v to K It linker lots 1 to

.Mbllc'jr Knllro.id add 1'JOO 1)0)

Alex ( ilenn and wllo to M R I ;
1)011110111810151)11) ; 3 Stutmiui's-
1st mid 2,125 00-

IV limes to Fletcher llullls lotsblkll Hum's mid 1B,00-
J

!

K Johnson anil wlfo to Smith
SaundcrslotUUlk 21 liccr'.s sub 521 00-

OPO A Jacobs to Lewis P.iluo lots 10
and ! 0 blk 7 M Mahon Coopers
add 1,050 00-

Mnila Mynstor to Sol St'lecman 1-
4atid'JIlUJnuios In nwK sw IV , "
and 4:3: l.sQO 00

J U Newell and wito to U W Scott
nwnc'JJ , 7i( aniltin ly,0 00

P Reel sliLTilT to Kluib dl A: Cb.mips-
p.irt lots' y and U01M ) 1' 1,1.1700-

Si'iirae( Koilcers by eto Andrew
Hunter w Ji lie 0 acios in nw li( ,
77 and 42 2.1N5 00

Win Suldentopt and wile to C V-

lirrant lots 17 and 18 blk 10 How ¬

ard's ailil 30(1( 00-
pViu Seidciitopt ami w.to to A U

How lots U toii! blk fll U K add. . 125 CO
Win Snldentopl .mil wife to A 11

How lots 1. 2 and 3 blk 7 Stilts-
man's

-
2.1 add l.soo 00

W and H C.ililwoll to L F Murphy
lot 2J blk 14 Wise a'lil 10 ) 00

Benson to 1 T niuti-iirh , lots 1 , 2. y ,

1717. IS bll : 11. Hi-nson's tnst..S 1.310 00
Same to K A Anderson , lols 4 , 5 , 0 ,

7, y, V , blk 1M. Bciibons 1st adil. . . . 1,350 00
Same to A W .Morgan , lots 10 , 1112.

Vi , 14 , 15. blk 14 , lieiisons 1st mill 13.10 00
Same to 1'rcstly it Son , lot 1 lo 12-

Incliiblvp , blk 14 , Hensons 1st aild 2,403 00
Same to S. W. U.illoy it Son , lots 13-

to24 hicluslvi', blk 14 , lionsons 1st-
uilil 2,403 00

Saint ! to At II Peterson , lots 2 , 3 , 4 ,
5 , blk 5 , UiMlsons 1st add 1,000 00-

S.uno to A 1C llaskeet , lot ( ", blk 15-

Hensons 1st mln 70000
IJenjjimln : ind wife toC It hmlth ,

' "JOxsjj-j ft In ( ! ' J u o 17 , 77 , : ; '. ) . . . . 500-
F

C K HU'cur to WV Meter , lots b to
22 , blk 1 ! ), Hayllss M mill 1,300 03-

n 11 Ferson anil wf to 1)V IJiHh-
iifll.

-
. lots 2. : i , 4. 5 , blk 07 r r add. . 1 00-

Ij A Knowlton and husb.mil to T ( >

.lelhles , lot 13 blk 41 , lot 17 blk ! ' !

Fi-trv ailil 2000
P Reel sherilf to b Caldwell , s w 17.

7.1 , ; ! 'J 54330
Chns Sltvel to A Q Slesel , lot ft blk-

U: , lieeis sub 1,003 00
R Sliemmeiiiom to LovtVatns ,
lots 4 to 12. blk 3,11 y ft to 1U , 12 , 1.1 37.1 00

J C Nixby and wf to 0 A ( Sr.n0 , lot
7 blk 15 , Crawfonls ailil 350 09-

trunstcrs , consideration 4fiO.J ! 30-

Shorraden is still making cabinet pho-
at

-

?3 per . , best linish. Crayon or
India ink life size pictures only 10. By
F. M. Woodaru , artist.

The attention of the puhlio is called to
the advertisement jn another column an-
nouncing the opening sales of lots in two
now towns on tno Sioux City extension of
the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway : Hornick , Woodbury County ,
Monday April 25th ; Charter O.ik , Craw ¬

ford County , Wednesday , April 27th.
The towns are well located , and will
make good openings for active business
men.

Tlio Free I'nss Quonllon.
The inter-state commerce bill having

made free passes a tiling of the past , so to
speak , on the trunk railway lines anew
modus vivend , has been established be-
tween

¬

the newspapers and the railways.
The newspapers propose to charge for all
fruo notices of the railways and theirmanagers , and the editor will bo ex'peoted
to pay for his ticket when ho rides. The
Chicago News announces the following
as its now .schedule for railway miflbrv :

1. For the setting forth of'tho virtues
(actual or alleged ) of presidents , general
managers or directors , $3 pir; line for
jirst insertion and $1 for each subsequent
insertion.

2. For pufTs expressed in choice English ,
with occasional French phrases or
poetical extracts (the whole with a
palpable motive of honest enthusiasm ) ,
12,50 per line : 50 nor cont. reduction on
each subsequent insertion.

3. General passenger agent and divi-
sion superintendents will be accorded
half rates on the terms oH'ored in rule No.
1. But in all cases whore the titles of
colonel is used regular lir.st-class rates
will be demanded.

4. Thoiisiind-milo tickets on the basis
of two coins per mile will bo received in
exchange for advertisingdonoat our card
rates , but these tickets must bold good
on passenger as well as on freicht trains.

5. No deviation from our cant rates
can bo made in favor of parties handing
us livecont cigars with the pull's they de-
sire

¬

published.
0. For complimentary notices of the

wives and children of railroad oflioials.-
wo

.
demand *1.60 per lino. Wo have on

hand , ready for immediate use , a splen ¬

did assortment of this literature.
7. Poetry will bo made to order at ?3

per inch , agate measure. Wo are pre-
pared

¬

to supply a line line of heptameter
pulls , also a limited number of sonnets
and triplets , in exchange for 1,000 mile
tickets. Eplo poems , containing descrip ¬

tions of scenery , dining cars , etc. , will bo
published at special rates.

8. General superintendents sending re-
quests

¬

for the suppression of news must
accompany their requests with (10 bills
not necessarily for publication but as a
guarantee of good faith.

Every thing which belongs to pure ,
healthy blood is imparted by Hood's-
Sarsaparilla. . A trial will convicco you
of its merit, ' ' ' . . . , ; , .

SPECIAL SALE !

ALL THIS WEEK

NOVELTY

. r-T-inL. J-

NT

-

DISCOUNT

SSTI

314 , 316 , 318 and 320 BROADWAY.
Effectsoftlio Kansas Prohibitory fj.iw-

Tho.new law passed by the late Kan-
sas

¬

legislature , which is intended as a
backbone to the present prohibitory law ,
is playing havoc with the liquor trade in-
Kansas. . The St Joseph wholesale deal-
ers

¬

complain of a falling off in trade , and
a linn thai is known , one of the largest
in the city , has taken four of its Kansas
men oil' llio road. In Kansas City , it is
understood , the result of the law is the
same , the Kansas trade being virtually
kNlcd.

The law makes it necessary for a man
desiring to open a drug store to have
twenty-live women signers to the peti-
tion

¬

, and any person who buys liquor
must go before a notary public and make
affidavit as to what use ho will muko of-
it. . and that it is not intended to bo drank
ns a beverage.-

St.
.

. Joseph's wholesale liquor dealers
have in all taken about fifteen men off
the road as a result of this amendment of
the laws.

I'uzzoni.-
No

.

name is better and more pleasantly
and widely known than that of Mr. J.-

A.
.

. For Yiar * he has made him-
self

¬

famous by the ch'gant perfumes and
complexion powder that bears his name ,
the latterhaving found its way to tlio
belles of Paris Germany and London ,
Everybody admire beauty in ladies.
Nothmgwill do more to produce or en-
hance

¬

it than to use Mr. pre ¬

parations.

Star Sale and Mule Yards
Ilronawny , Council UlulTs.Opp. Dummy Depot

09

=3_ K
Horses and mules kept constantly on

hand , for sale at retail 'or In . car loads.
Orders promptly filled by contract on
short notice. Stock sold on commission.-

SIILUTEH
.

& BOI.EV , Proprietors.
Telephone No. 114. j ,

Formerly of Keil Sale Stables , corner
lit. avo. and 4th street. I |

YIELDS TO EVERY MOVEMENT OF THE WEARER.-
O

.
lNtotllOO it lUhTII ITT of ttie cloth ( which

nr t-

Dourn. . lUurti no kt raking In. BOIII unib-
jr iTTiru. MEAE.THFBI-
and rnmfartitble Coriet er.r worn. Bold by all

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Special advertisements , such as I-ost , Found
7o Loan , For Snlo , To Hcnt , V ants. nonrdlnsr ,

etc. , will bolnsortod in ( bid column nt the loir-

ratoof TEN CENTS PKK forttio Bret Inser-
Inn and Five Contsl'cr Line forench subsequent
Insertion. Lenvo advertisements nt our otlico-
No. . 12 I'carl street , uonr UruaUwajr , Council
UlulTg.

WANTS.

8UK-Or Trade An Abbott cart ,
nearly new. Cooper & Mctioo-

.OK'UISN'lVi'ucinc
.

house barber shop. In"-
qulro Goo. W. 1'orxiison & Son-

.WANTKD

.

Apprentice B rls to learn dress-
ho.

-
. 714 Mynstor 6t._

TITANTKD Flrst-clnsg Klrl to do Reneral
> V homework. No. IM Fourth street.

Foil RENT A large front room , first lloor ,
new , suitable for two trontlo-

tnfn.
-

. Located in the central pnrt of city.
Water and KUS . Addioss W , Bee omco , Coun-
ell Iltuffs.

_
FOK KENT Furnished rooms , No. 709 Ilrond-

, Couucll llhillH.

FOK SALU Complete plant and cujiiltmicnt
R. It. tirld o work , consisting nf 7

pile drivers , curpeulfrs tools , tonf , bedding
nnd boardlntr outlit tor l.Vlmrn. In K ° "1 re-
pair.

¬

. Now stored at Clicnenne , W. T. For In-
ventory and terms adilrcssNo. 13 , N , Mum St. ,
Council lllullo. Iowa-

.FIHLEY

.

BURKE,

Attorney at Law.
001 Broadway , Up Stairs ,

Council Bluift.

FRANK S. RICE,

CIVIL ENGINEER ,
Designs , eitlmatos and reports on bridges ,

viaducts , fuundntlons and general ontitiecrlnjf.
Blun prints ol unv slzn and quantity.-

onico
.

No 13 N. Main St. , First National Uank-
Block. .

1 . H. MCDANEF.D 4 CO. ,

[ Gitubllihud-
No. . fan M 1n Street , ! : i Council lll'iJi.-

ANII

' .

IXALKIIS IN

HIDES, TALLOW WOOL , ETC.

CROCKERY ,

LAMPS ,
GLASSWARE ,
AND- ;

FINE POTTERY.Pr-
lecn

.
Very Low ,

W. S. HOMER & Co. ,
JfO. 2$ MA IX ST. ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, : i IA.-

W.

.

. L. BIGGS ,

Justice of the Peace.
' No 504 Broadway , Council Bluffs-

.Collections'
.

* specialty. , ; Refers to the Bee

O. CT

Real Estate Broker and Dealer
fnuiifll llliilN Olllfc , . iraa ioiilu-

'I'umitlc. . Omnliii Ollico , AM 111
North Klili Hfrcu-

t.I'nrllciilnr
.

ittlrntiim given l In-

vcxtliiK
-

fund * for lion - rr l-

dfiilH.
l-

. Siu'diil iHirKiiiit' In lot * tV-
ncru properly In Oiiuilin tV ( 'outi-
fll

-
Illiill'n. Correspondence Molic-ll-

ctl.GARDEN
.

HOSE ,

Steam , Gas and Water Pipe
NEW YORK PLUMBING COMPANY ,

No 552 Broadway , - Council Bluffs, Iowa.1
Mail Orders Shipped Promptly.-

A.

.

. 1L HIVE. E. W. JlAl'MOXO
RICE & RAYMOND

Real Estate Brokers,
No. 13 North Main Street.

Lower Floor First National Bank Block *

O ouncil Bluffs , Iowa.
TELEPHONE NO. 239.

VALUABLE BUSINESS PROPERTY AT AUCTION

Property Situated on the Corner of Pearl Street and Sljcth Avenue,
known as the

CRACKER FACTORY PROPERTY ,
WILL UK

Sold at Auction on Wednesday , April 20th-

H. . H. INMAN , Salesman ,

Swanson Music Company ,
No. 329 Broadway Council Bluffs

ESTEY PIANOS , CAMP & GO.'S PIMQS ,
ALSO PIANOS OF OTI1KK MAKK-

S.Estey

.

Organs , Canip& Co.'s' Organs and Western Collage Organs ,

A few comments regarding the Estcy Pianos. In every civilized country on thd
globe the name of Kst ( y is a household word with los'crs of musio ; it is a guarante
for the exquisite quality of tone in musical instruments , bearing tlie name that com *

inanils confidence , admiration and enthusiasm.

CHEAP
Farming Lands in Iowa , Minnesota , Kansas , and ranging from f.i.OO to

10.00 per aero. School and state lands In Minnesota on 30 years' time C per
cut interest. Land Buyers fare free. Information , etc. , given by

3=>.
No. 555 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Tnwa , agent for Frcidrikscn & Co. . C'licago.'

('Successors to ,)

HAYS & GLEASON ,

Commission and Produce Merchants ,
Dealers in Groceries and Satisfaction Guaranteed.2-

fo.
.

. 11 South Main Street.

Announces that His stock o-

fFinelmported SpringMillineryI-
n Choice Shapes ol Hats & Bonnets ,

Topothor wltb a-

LaraeLlne of Norcltles In Fa ncy Ma-

terials
¬

is now Jtcady for Your
Careful Inspeetlon.

1514 Douglas St. , Omaha ,

O. B. ALLEN ,

Engineer.SufvejoFjMapPublisherJ-

Vb.

.

. 11 Xorth Main St.
City nnd county maps , of cities nnd counties

In western lown , Nebraska and

Korses Mules

For all purposes , bought and sold , at retail
and in lots. Large quantities to select
Itoin. Several pairs of fine drivers , sin-
pie or do'ih-

le.MM
.

WISE , Council Blyffs-

K.. S. BA11XETT ,

Justice of the Peace ,
41C Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Refers to any bank or business house in the
city. Collections a specialty.-

TMC

.

TROTTING STALLIONS ,

DR. ARCHIBALD
(Standard No. 2015)) Sired by AIniont No
83 , and "Kcistor{ , " (Standard No. 5812.
Sired by Tramp No. 808. These Rtnllloni
will make the huason of 1897 at the Coun-
cil

¬

Blulls Driving Park.
For particulars inquire of or address ,

OAKY , Council Blulls , la.-

N.

.

. sciiunx,

Justice of the Peace.O-
rtlce

.
over American Express.

It. ItlCIS , M. D.

Cancers <* d other Tumora
Removed without the Unite or Drawing o-

BlooJ. .
'

Over 80 vears Practical experience.-
No.

.
. 11 Pearl St. , Council Bluffa.

JOHN V. STONB. JACOB

STONE & SIMS ,

Attorneys at Law ,

Practice in the State and Federal Courts.
Rooms 7 and S Shugart-Beno Block.

COUNCIL BLUKF-

B.ORESTON

.

HOUSE ,

Theonly Hotel in Council Bluffs Having a Fin
Escape.

And All Modern Improvements ,
215 , 217 nnd 210 Alain St.

MAX MO1IN , Prop.

OFFICEK cC

Council BlufTs.Iowa.-
BitabllBhcd

.

1-

857.REALJSTATE

.

,

Vacant Lots. Lands , City ItcsldouccB and
FfirniB. Acre property In western pnrt of city.
All soiling clicup to make room for spring etoc-

kR. . P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent ,

ItoomS , over OJIlcor ft Puaoy's Dunk , Couno-
liiutrs. .

will be at the Pacific irotrlCoun-
cil

-
lllnjfsf , every fiuturday forenoon.-

OinahnDontal

.

Axsociation removed to
Hellmun Block , cor. Kith nnd Fiirintni.-
Bc.st

.
Mils teeth ? U , fully warranted. All

operations rendered pnlnlet s by the use
of our new uiui'sthcUc. Dr. llaiiuhhwout.
Manager.


